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collar Buttons Ic Each Bennett's Bright Monday Extraordinary Sale

On Mondayi iMnrtiiiicro ;it X o'clock of Hrilliant Crystal Glassware a
we will place on sale 45 gross or 0,4X0 col-

lar
splendid opportunity to purchase this

buttons regular 5c ones four styles, We please the most particular people and meet the most exacting dc-man-
ds. beautiful ware. Monday at 8 o'clock wo

long pointer, short pointer, ball top and place on sale an elegant lino of Hrilliant
round lever, celluloid back. Good sub-
stantial

Crystal Ware crimp and round krbuttons that will not pull apart. No sale considered closed till the purchaser is satisfied. Every shapea, pearl edge and diamond patV)w
Not morn Minn II! to n customer nntl none to dealers. torn fruit, preserve or orange bowls each

price quoted is a souvenir of the values that rule throughout our store.

fTroceries
"" Wo can't double the

value of your dollars, but
we can increase their pur-
chasing power for you.
It's the Bennett quality
and the Bennett price that
does the trick.
Chill Saner, i finper bottlo J.Vf- -'

Laundry Starch, lump, An
pound Hrw
Chorolatlna, i OPper can V- -

Anderson's Ansortcd Soups, OEjp
3 cans for

Worcestershire Sauce, A fnbottlo lU1
Nlro Dried 1'cachos, "i fnpound AVft
Pepper Sauce, f n
bottlo Jl--

Maple Syrup, ryr
quart can AmtjJ
Vun Houten's Cocoa, V4 lb. Ap
40c, 1 lb. 72c: U lb... jJ
Capitol Baking Powder
Absolutely pure highest Olpleavening power lb. can wrr- -
Preserved Figs, OOPper can mlJJ
Kirk's Floating Tar Soap, A n
enko

Catsup, pint Ofbottlo Vw
Continuation of Our

Remarkable Orange
Sale

Navel Oranges, good Blze, 4
sweet and Juicy, per dozen .. Y.AwiJ

Butterine
Your theory that Butterine Is a

wholesome and economical food will
renult In a conviction If you set the
1IENNETT QUALITY. Absolutely the
best In tho world

!4c, 19c, 20c and 24c
Per Pound.

DEMOCRATS APPOINT THEM

Oennty Democracy and Jcokaoniam Gt
Together ant Agree on Delegation.

DECLARE FOR M'COMES FOR SECRETARY

Jtrlllurrrnt H.xiilulliin Almcil lit
I'liiili-niiti- i Ualiliiiiui nnil SiMTftnry

In Itlllcil l'roiiiitl'
Out of Oilier.

Tho democratic county committee met ut
8 p. m. Saturday afternoon at tho rooms of
the County Democracy nnd succeeded In

n eompromlKo of factional difference-b- y

tho selection of u delegation to the state
convention at Lincoln. March 1'.).

Tho session was held behind rinsed doors
and while nomiiln of evident discord Moated
out to the hearlnK of those barred from en

stated tho eloao there oily, ixiulj
had been controversy ..r;lnl. Sliercr. Harry

It Is reported, that one QUls ,,lrm, w Will- -

something of a hree:e. It was when
Chnrles K. Fanning Introduced n resolution
directing tho DouglaB county delegation to
the state convention to do everything within
Its power to bring about a reorganisation of

tho Btate committee by the election of a new
chairman and secretary. After this resolu-

tion wns put and enrrlod Chairman I. J.
Dunn declnred It out of order. Charley Fan-

ning, appealed from the decision of tho
chair, but before tho vote was taken Fan-
ning withdrew his nppeal. This resolution
was vigorously opposed by the Herdnrin-Dnhlma- n

gang, which has Its nWdlng plate
In the Jacksonian club.

Ilowover, a resolution was adopted direct- -

CATARRH ATMOSPHERE

DMereiit Occupations All Have
Their Influence in Causing Ca-

tarrhal Affections.
Arq you n exposed dint t.i leii

ntmosphere? Are you u worn! worker v

Inhaling the pone'railiig ilusts nf
tho fiu-tor- ? Are you it laborer exposed to
nil kinds of weather ami atmospheric
changes? Are you u elerk or a school
teacher.- breathing tho foul air of a badly
ventilated store or school room? No mat-
ter what our occupation might bo. or
what you do. you uro nil times moro
or less exposed to catarrhal nffeeilons.

fniiirrh often times llnds Its origin In the
Inhalation the dust laden atmosphere or
a sudden nrrest of perspiration by exposure
to draft, and presents Itself by fa-

miliar feeling f u "cold In the hend."
Slight ns It may seem at first tt soon

Into a chronic slate of ciitnrrh.
I'eoplo cannot exercise too much care In

tho prevention of this disease, as it often
jinies results In n chronic state of 111 heiltli.
nnd every person subject to catarrhal

employ no remedy so safe, so
effectual, so reliable, nnd so pleasant as
Uauss' Catarrh Tablets.

They are taken Internally and will posi-

tively cure any case of catarrh, no mailer
where located, or how long rtandlng. be.
cnitsfi they contain In a concentrated form
nil tho reuulsltes essential to restoring the
lutlamed membranes and mucus surfaces of
their natural, ueauny siaie, aim in carry
nil purlform matter through the natural
channels nnd outlets. This Is tbo whole,

of so many mnrvclous cures.
Gauss" Catarrh Tablets are put up In

tablet form and can bo taken at any time
or place, without tho Inconvenience of u
tiottle or syringe. They are taken Intern-nll-

nctlnn' Immediately upon tho mucous
Mirfnres nnd membranes. All druggists sell
tho tauieu, or mey win no seni in any

carpet
Sweepers

Bissell's Carpet Sweepers
save wear and tear on car-pot- ,

prevent dust, indis-
pensable in tho home
price, each, --4 f Q

2.88, 2. 28 I.SIOand

Hardware
Nickel Plated Sad Q Op
Irons, per sot....
J)ash Jionrrt Lanterns a
few tubular lanterns left
and to close the lino wo
mark them down AQr
to, each
Spring Balance OEf
Scales. "RE 60

Toilet or Jlair Clippers I

ii 1 vo no .. jfeW B

and J. AVj
Shoe Soles, I9c,
IGo and
Wire
Meat Forks
Dover
Jigg Beaters
Galvanized Wash
Tubs, 72c,G-l- c and
Scrub 10c, p
P.rv r,r. snul JJWW ........
Curry Combs, 21c,
10c, 9c and ......

1
lln nnrl
Sure

. .

,14c
. 4c
10c
56c

Brushes,

Horse ESjIkJKj
Death

Mouse Trap
Horse Good

steel, strong and
instm- - OECs

mont, price, each 0JU

Inj; tho do everythlnp; posslbln lntrenohert tho
sopiirn of W. .McCombs ndvatico 8,

as secretary of the stato comralttoe. It Is
claimed that this resolution was adoptud
with the reservation that It shall only be In
effect In chho there bo a vacancy, or In other
words only In case Lee Ilrrdmnn resigns on
account of his now Job as clerk of tho su-

premo court. As Is now so stated, somo of

those present contend that this resolution Is

Intended to go rcgardlens of Hcrdman's
future. It bs been hinted that Ilenton
Mnret a candidate either tho chair-
manship or secretaryship of tho committee
and this wns undoubtedly a movement to
prevent his selection.

Nothing said to who bo
thu favored delegates tho national con-

vention, but It Is understood that the
Jacksonlans nro for John A. Creighton,
while, tho County Democracy has not ex-

pressed a preference. Tho division of dele-gat-

l as follows:
County Democracy Oeorfio I'. Cronk.

John I.iddell nnd I. J. Dunn, delegates ut
large; Owon Slnven. Krank Mnhnney.
I.ou Hermann, David I Shannhan, Jnmes

tering It was at that Hoehmo, (.unsolus,
no svnlnr. inhn Mil- -

however, Incident , , j g shoemaker,
created

to

at

of

that

can

wns
to

H.
C.

ter Molse, .1. II. Marr, John E. Ueagan,
J. C. Donahue, C. E. I'orbtfl. C E. Fan-nln- g.

A liner Waggoner, Ocorgo I. Moore,
Josiph llutler. C. h. Smith. D. J. Fitzgerald,
J. William Maxwell, Khodlo Iled- -

mond. John Dohnev. F.ddlo Conlcy, I. C
Caldwell. Dr. Elisor, I'. Cnhlll. John Jack-man- .

William Martin. William I'oppenhagen
.1. . Watts, William Denker, O. M. Drexel,
W. H. Olmsted. Frank A. V. John
pop and W. E. Weakley.

Jacksonlans J. J. O'Connor and J. C.

Dnhlman. at large; Fred Mctz, Jr., E. E.

Howoll. Frank P. Murphy. John Tower,
John Zeller, Adam Sloup, W. II. Herdmdn,
l'ntrlck Ford, V- - C. Heafey, Frank Weaver,
Charles II. Brown. Fred Cosgrove, Ed V.

Smith, J. A. Fltzpatrlck, K. IV Herrlman
C. J. Smyth, Churchill 1'arkcr. A. II. Hip-Di- e.

John F. Coad, J. S. Walters, John
McMillan. William J. Ilrennan, V. J. Freltat;
Ed A. Callolly, Oflcar J. Tiekard, Dan W

Cannon. Dr. Harvey Link, James Schneider
wind. Henry l.uddlngton. W. W. McComba
Hobart Williams. C C. Wright, W. S. Top

nleton. W. H. Chadwlck, John h. Noblo,
Henry Ilium, Uobort Q'Donnell, Joseph S

Shepherd, Stanley Letovskoy. Jamts r. hug
llsh, Gilbert M. Hitchcock and Jannn
Ageo- -

The congressional conventions for tho six
districts will be held nt Lincoln at the samo
time and tho same delcgatm will meet by
districts prior to the slate convention.

WORK OF THE THIRTY-SECON- D

lieulmciit Which Ciiiittilns Mitny M- -
liriinkmiH I! Vnlliiuf Service

In till I'llllllllll'M,
Tho following clipping from a Manila paper

of February 1. sent homo by James M

Stoney, Company (5. Thirty-secon- d Infantry
formerly of Omaha, will bo of Interejt t

families In tho city who hnvo friends In th
regiment. Colonel Craig of the regiment Is
well known In the city, as Is also I.leuten
ant II. M. Morrow nnd others:

"AHONCAY, January 31 Tho Thirty-se- c

oml Infantry Is now holding the country
from Ilacolor to Marlvelns. a distance of
about 100 miles, engaged In scouting nnd
man making. It Is not detvactlng from th
elllclent rendered by other commands

nolnt. post paid, upon receipt of price, f to call attention to the work done by
cents regiment Tho reglmeu arrived from the

It Is well for people to under- -
nnobcr "7 1S19 and went dlrc-tl- to

Ftand the causes and symptoms of r it irrh l,Jftlcf
Vim for the usklng wo will mall free of he r hk 1'ie and In threo days fron the
cost our handsome little book fully nnd tlmo the wheels of tho transport bearing
plainly ,i,'Vn,nKM,,,.va:,,lw 'mI.'ViJiiii'h' ,0 tho Island carno to a s'nmUtlll In Man
catarrh. j y rfe,moBl w ,n ,roat or lhe

4c
Brushes,

3c
Clippers

quality
serviceable

I

Ilatnnn.

TITE OMATTA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, MATCCTT 11,

Tea Department
Have you examined
our Stock of tea?

It's worth your while wo have a O O
Hplendld basket tired Japan at, lb uOv

You cairt duplicate-- It for a great deal more
money. At tho tame prlco wo have Oolong,
Gunpowder, Young Hyson, Imperial and Sun
Dried Japan,

Coffee
Our Coffco leads jou to drink, and it's nil be-

cause of tho splendid quality. Our coffeo Is tbo
aromntlc kind and It's roasted fresh every day.
Dennett's Capitol forfeit Is tho bust
all round blended corfeo on S.C.earth pound p.iekngo
Good IUo Coffco up from, per pound lBo
Our boat Java and Mocha (.1 lbs., $1.00).... 35c

Stationery Dept.
mc- -

TIONAItY-substnntin- lly bound In
rlotli. This, the original edition 7Qr
I.2S1 pages prlro only
White llousu Cook Hook, containing complete
Instructions, rules and formulas for conklng
contains l.GOO household recipes, bound In
enamel cloth usually sold for iloublo QUp
our prlco

Writing Paper
Satin Wove Hox Paper, contains 24 sheets su-
perfine paper utid 24 envelopes to Ccmnteh value not equaled
Pencil lloxes, with lock nnd An
key
Day Hooks, ICO paces, good quality lrglazed paper, well bound, duck cover, each

STOCK of lllutik Books Is complete In
every way und prices extremely low.

Woodenware goods
from our Houscfurnlshlng Dept.

Folding Clothes liars 4Sc

Kitchen Towel Hollers 8c
Towel Rack, 3 prong fie

Hat Rack, 4 hook 5c

Hat Hack, 7 pegs 8c
Knlfo and Fork Box 10c
Candy I'alls, large size 10c
Wash Boards, small slzo 10c
Doublu Wash Boards, with protector ,28c

ileleRatlon to oneray. It participated In

In tlin nplrrtlrm W. unneral Novembor und was

Is for

as nhould

l.

W.

Munn,

Dr.

service
till

generally

uctlvely engaged In clearing tho country of
th enomy from San Fernando and all points
in tho country adjacent to Angeles. Ily ar

1 overy organized band of Insur-Kon- ts

had been driven to tho mountains or
bocame 'Rood Indians.' Then It was decided
to make a forward movement to Sublg and
against the unumy in tho province of

Decembor 1 this movement was Inaug

urated. It soon developed tnat tno worn
could bo most effectively accomplished by

mall commands. Accordingly the work leu
to Colonel Craig, who, with Major bpenco s
battalion, began tho ndvnnco work. Tho
enemy was developed near Florida niancn,
but was pushed nsido by me gauani men

f tho Thirty-secon- d ejid found reiugo in
flight. Tho column pushed forward unui it

as in possession of tho towns anu villages
from Angeles to Sublg."

MANY SICK ARE CARED FOR

Mrtliotllt UcmpHiil '"' VlnllliiK Ilcn- -
coiirsMOi Acconiillsli Much IJnr-lii- K

the Venr.

Tho superintendent's report at tho an
nual meeting of tho Omaha Hospital and
Deaconess' Home association showed that
the hospital has received 910 patients during
the year. Of these 175 were from Omnha

nd South Omaba, 188 from Iowa anil to
I ... atfitru nnil ritlAMt flfl lllOOV 3S

of

of

at

tu

,...liv.l !....received lacK ..m.
of re- -

patlentB no chargo
333

of outside nursing has also been done.
Tho report of tho visiting deaconesses

showed that havo been maui
during the year. Tho tieasurer's report
nhowed tho institution to ho out of debt.

new and

mat
ear, no uiacn proirumng

tho fact two It

location on uui me

between Thirty-sixt- h and Thirty-eight-

this tlmo tho Commercial club of tho
city Is manifesting Interest In the
and It Is behoved win pas

tor tho slto friends outside city
furnish tho pnrt thu

commodious and convenient hos

pital.

SPOILS A WORK

I.uvtNiitt ItcNHllM from aiickcii Mtn- -
iitinciit Covey iif

ami Anted.

in Justico Crawford's court Edward
ler, is the Omaha
Commercial collcgo alleged

sustained plcturo entrusted to

its care. picture Is
drawing of three angels hovering over

from tho mouth of boulder
has rolled Iloneath tho

tho "Ho Has
The picture, snys Crcssler, was

college to ho exhibited at tho Omaha
exposition. Instead of exhibiting It, ho
addn. tho faculty It Chicago

have etching of It.
it was finally returned to him
nail holes In It It Was badly bat-

tered.

To secure tbo original salvo,
ask DoWltt'a

as certain for and skin
diseases, llowaro of worthless counterfeits.

danu?rou

Butter Dept.
tho most oxnctltin

ili'iiiiituls.
l'tmoy Country ltuttor. In und Qn

20c nnil lOw
HKXXKTT'S lM'TTHK
lms no c(iunl for purity iinil OOp
e.colli'iiei pound,
HttftS-Strlo- tly fresh-t- lii' ginmm- -

tui'tl per dozen liHt- -'

Pickles
Pickles, per dozen
Chow, per (punt

Sweet Pickles, per ipinrt ISe
1)111 Pickles, dozen I'Je
rUKSICItVKS-Absolut- ely pure stoc- k-

pounds pound

Picture Frames
Floor.

A handsome Picture Krame, substantially mado
of and gilt complete with mat irand glass, slzo 7x9 Inches, at 1 zJ
A than described, ry A
slzo 8x10 5tA lino Waste Baskets, beau-
tifully stained In dellcato some nro
woven straw nnd wooiV-other- n bamboo nnd strnw

square), nnd novel stupes AQfl
price, each, up from

Mixed Paints
We don't want you to borrow trouble, you

will soon bo compelled to buy Wo have
Bplendld assortment colors nnd offer tho
best quality at you nsked to nay
for second grade goods.

Trunks.
Trunk zlno covered, a q
top irood trunk and will stand
lots hard prlco ' " v
Canvas Covered extra well cv nr"made, tint top, covered tray and bat
box the bevt trunk value In town
THIjKSCOI'K medium size, canvas cov-- .4 .4
ered, well made, for
Orlp Imitation CQOOC
Hand Orlp Imitation alligator nQcan't bo beat vOC

W. R. BENNETT CO.
Capitol Avenue and Fifteenth.

INSANE WOMAN A SUICIDE

Ida Johnson Drowni Herself Eiver
riiw Lake.

BODY IS IDENTIFIED BY A NEIGHBOR

Doinrntlc Troulilcs I'lihnlnncc Her
.llluil mill Kliuilly IiuiielN Her

Her 0n l.lfc Hoys'
fihuntl)- -

dead of woman which, from
papers found tho pockets and from

clothing, Is believed to bo that of

Ida Johnson, wus found nbout noon

Saturday In Hlvervlew Park lake.
Tho Indications to suicide. The body

Is that of a woman 30 years of age, and
had evidently been In tho water nbout

It wiw taken to tho under-

taking rooms of Coroner Swauson, but an
Inquest will not bo held.

Is evidenco that the woman had de-

liberately planned suicide by drowning. She
woro two suits of underwear, two patrs of

stockings, two underskirts and other
clothing In proportion, nnd overy garment
wns plainly marked with "I. Johnson"
or "Ida Johnson." In many these
marklngn seemed as If recently mado

JIUIU Ulilt. - . . ,. 1 ...aturned for n noeiiuu.those were away
treated wrnnpixl largo pleco white cloth,

of room. Of the
was made In cases. A largo amount : fl""''"fi "

vlalts

wood

her faco was tied a black yarn fascinator.
It wns as if sho had nttempted to blindfold
herself making tho fatal plunge.

l'liul (tic
11: IS Saturday forenoon four

with $13,000 cash nnd f.T.uuu in goon i poys namcu wuson waiter inman,
subscriptions on hand for the bulldliiB . Max Weldemnn Fritz Schultz woro play- -

1W, lng on tno nanKs oi tno ibko wnen tney saw
president read a dctallf U oi Komeining rosemoieii s neaci

the work of tho in wnicn inenuonuii wrappen in a mm. scan
that a site containing nnd one- - I tho surface of the water. was

half acres had been for nevi noi woro man iour icci irom mo uanK

building. This la uuming sircci, was nem oi wuier ny a largo case

At
matter

tnat II uniaiia
tno win

larger of money needed

to build a
,

OF ART

trc f " Ten
Ink

Cress- -

a artist, suing
for aam-age- s

by a
The a

a
cavern, which a

been away. drawing
are words: Risen. "

loaned to
tho

sent to a con-

cern to an made When
thero wero

and

witch hazel
for Witch Hazel Salve, well

known a euro piles

They ure

Jitrs
rolls,

only

Ar
kind,

Sour
Cliow

Qc
3 25c

better frame above

fancy nnd plain
colors

round

but
paint. a

all
the prlco nro

round

knocks
Trunk

leather

Mrs. in

Take
l'liul.

Tho body a
In marks

on tho
Selma

point

twelve houm.

Thero

woolen

either
cases

fresh,

a
,'"'u

beforo
IIiijn llmly.

About nmall
AiKins,

Tho report a woman

nbovo
secured mo anu

of Ice. The body anil limbs were completely
submerged.

CA1MTOI,

Tho boys called Ford Huller, a young man
of about 20. who helped them drag tho body
to tho bank. N. P. Anderson, caretaker of
tho park, was then notified, and later the
coronor.

'A scoro or moro residents of tho vicinity
railed to vlow tho body, but no one recog-
nized it. Mrs. W. H. Watts, who lives
at 1033 Dominion street, said:

"I saw this woman about 10:30 Friday
morning. Sho passed my bouso nlono, going
. . . , O I. .. . t -1 .. 1 I 1 . .. iior

special notice of clothing, and
am suro this is tho woman.

At tho morgue tho clothes and other ef-
fects wero carefully examined. Upon tho
third linger of loft hand was a plain
gold ring, bearing upon tho insldo tho
Initials L." and the dato "2-- 1893."
tho pocket of her oversklrt wero tho follow-lng- :

A handkerchief, a bulb syrlngo with
tube uttnehment anil a purse containing two

McKeman of Council muffs nnd a printed
form of tho Adjustment company of
Council IHuffs. This form names
written In but wero badly
blurred by tho water ns to bo almost Il-

legible. Ono of looked llko "S.
Shafe, Castollnr street." Tho other, nt tho
botUim of the sheet ami ovidently n signa-
ture, was "Ida Solnia JohnBon," This
was written In a lino feminine hand anil was
fairly distinct.

The body appeared to bo that of a woman

c

l.t rrnrxA 1. III. .1 .. . 1 .. 1 .

to our prices:
Itest Wilton
regular price .?1.'J5,
this yard .

Host Hnisscl,
regular price fOc,

per yard .

Prices a little
than usual

yard

ii. ft uritiiu uilll 111 IJUtl Jll'l OUIHtl il)i- -
pearance. The oyes and hair aro brown.
The clothing, while not rich, Is of substan-
tial material and in good repair. skirt
nnd waist aro of gray lady's cloth.

llmly In Identified.
Late Saturday afternoon a woman living In

tho vicinity of Hlvorvlew park called at tho
coronitr's otllco nnd Identified tho body as
that of Mrs. Charles Johnson, who, until n

ago, lived her husband nnd baby
at Fifteenth and Phillips streets. She says:

"Mrs. Johnson nnd her husbnnd havo not
been living together for somo time. Within
the last eighteen months she had been

Insane and has been In tho asylum at
Lincoln. Their baby was In tho enro of his
mother. Friday sho called on her hus-
band's nnd tried to Induco her
give up tho child, tho old woman re-

fused. A short tlmo afterward Mrs. Watts
saw her on her way to tho lako."

Later in nfteruoon Charles Homolius
called at tho morgue and Ideutlllcd tho dead
woman as his daughter. Mr. Homellus
baggage at t'ho n. & M. depot and
Htcb nt 2821 South Twenty-nint- h street. lie
snys that his daughter wns feiibject to periods
of insanity and had spent several months
at tho state asylum. She had greatly Im-

proved nnd was
brought homo, whero her parents believed
sho would receive better care.

ATTORNEYS DISCUSS SHOP

llnr ssocliifloii fllvcs a Smoker In
t 'o in nic a I ('lull ItiiiiniH Which

our oi Straw

I.iu ki-I- ) A ttcmli-il- .

The Omihn liar association gave a smoker
Saturday night, which brought out a rep-

resentative assemblage of local attorneys.
Tho Commercial club was the place of meet-
ing. Tho proceedings wero Informal and
while thoro was the usual amount of "shop

tho of tho evening wns socia-
bility. J. 11. Mcintosh was chairman and
O. P. M. nrown was secretary.

business manors cf interest only
to tho association wero brlelly discussed.
It was not, however, a business
The attendance wns large and tho smoker
continued until woll along m tho evening.
Among thoso who mado short talks woro

Wnkolcy, E. W. Slmoral, 15. M. Ilart-let- t,

Judge Halter, It. W. Itlchardson,
Charles S. Elgutter and several others.
In addition to thoso made "shop
talks" of tho taletittd members told

that brought loud applause. Thesn
stories unolllclal, designed only for re-

laxation from prosaic work.
No banquet was spread, but refrcuhmenls

wero plentiful and of tho best quality,
served by 12. F. Sammon. was declared
the senso of the meeting that tho Omalu

..ai. out. as ucuucu liwuiKIU UIO pant. ' nin ohnnlil ennvntm mnrn frr.
I saw; nothing unusual In her manner, but '

tf" thu, tho wcfnro of tho lcalI took her

bcr

"E. In

Legal
bore

Ink,

name

this

with

talk,"

fraternity may bo properly looked after
Ono of tho most pleasant features of tho
occasion was Judgo Wakeley's narratlvo of
tho annual banquet of tho Chicago Dar asso-elatio- n,

which ho recently intended In that
city.

M. H. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says, "Do- -

Witt's Llttlo Early Hlsers are tho very best
I ever used for costlvcnesb, livor andpillsnickels nnd two coins (10 pfennig . tro..blg"w 1

nnd 20 pfennig), tho business card of W. J.

two
they so

them S.

Just

to

Is

In

legal

It

Cnne McIioIn,
P. J. Nichols, formerly sup' rlntendent of

the Omaha mid Term I mil company,
was presented with a gold-headi- enno as a
mark of esteem from his former nssocliite-
..n.l ri.it.ii'a n ii uinnUpr In thu ppn.

arpet Dept.
Third I'loor.

We are oltorintf Some
extraordinary bargains
Carpets? this week. New
spring ptods In the very latest cl-o- i

Iuks nnd deslKtis. We nreceeelvltiK
new patterns dully. Here's an lit
dex

Velvets,

week, per
o

week,

The

year

mother

during that period

Several

session.

who
sovcral

German

in

90c
65c

MiiKiilllcenl assortnient of all wool
Carpets - sold formerly tit 70e per
yard-f- or this week we F" gj
oiler tlient OOCtit

fibre Mattings
Fin! to see our line of Flore Mat

tlURM and you will inM something
worthy of your attention.
The designs are beautiful the
quality best, and the. a
price per 40Cyard

Straw Mattings
Another strong point with tis Is

line .Mattings.
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Lace Curtains

Our spring stock is complete and
open for Inspection. The designs
for this season excel all previous
years and must be seen to be appre-
ciated. We have them In all the
latest patterns.
l'rlcos range from a
$.-.-

00 per pair dfjC
down to

furniture Dept.
Modesty prevents us from. felling

you of the splendid values wo oiler
In this department. We prefer
you'd se the goods,
lledrooiu Suit-so- lid f
oak- -a piece- s- Q, Jonly
COFCIIKH ninny gT
varieties O.UUup noui

thank
cour
his

'

each

nnd j to Hcqulcncn in tho oven If thn
rtesy to of his sutmrdlnates during rirltlsh accented it. a rresliJ. H. secretary I

, ,,
of the company presented .Mr rsirliuis muy uc, uuvo 10 uo maua uuer
witn me Handsome. cne nnu
In doing so made a happy speech, which wus
respotmea 10 wun iseung Dy .Mr. .icnois.

MUST PAY FEES IN ADVANCE

Clerk llrniiUirdl of the lllntrlct Courl
.MuUcn New Itulliiir In A p pen In

from Ciinrt.

District Clerk Hroadwcll has mado a rule
to tho effect that hereafter his fees must bo
paid In In all cases appealod from
tho police court. It is said that this Is
necessary from tho fact that many police
court take uppcal to tho district
court, put up n straw bond nnd then fall to
appear to continue tholr action In tho higher
court. This deprives tho clerk of bis fees
and ndds cost to tho county In expense of
witnesses. Professional bondsmen aro said
to bo plentiful nnd tholr bonds nro In somo
Instances what Is genorally known ns
"straw." This rule went Into effect Saturday
afternoon, and It means that nnyone desir-
ing an appeal must pay In the fllltig
feo of tho transcript.

TREATY'S LIFE IS IN DANGER

tmicliiU lldlcvr llhy-rniineof- Con-M-ntl- on

Is (Jrcnlly lliiiliiiincrcil
hy Amendment.

era! oltl'ees of tho terminal cmpany In the tho treaty

Daniels,
win

advance

advance

WASHINOTON, .Murch 10. Iord Pniinco- -

fote, tho British ambassador, was In confer-
ence with Secretary Hay for half nn hour at

Dish

tho Stato today. Tho officials
havo nothing to pay .touching tho future of
tho pending to treaty.

It Is plain to bo seen, however, the
action of tho senate comnntteo In bringing
In tho amendment yesterday Is not nccept-abl- o

and is regnrded by tho as
greatly the life of tho treaty.
If the sennto 11 rut this amendment
nnd then ratifies the treaty, a by
no means cortnln In the ofllclal mind, It Is
said that tho president will feel obliged to
sign It, placing tho responsibility upon th"
sennto nnd then leaving It to tho Drltlsh
government to accept or reject.

The ofllclalH hellovo that tho nritlsh will
reject tho treaty and In that case tho Clay- -

Small

department

endangering

treaty will provall again. Its
for-- been recognized, according to
tho ofilclals, not only by tho executive branch
of our government In preparing this pending
treaty, but nlso by tho senate of the united
States as ovldcnced In the report which ac
companled the treaty when It was
presented to tho senate.

iiitniMi sovHitMnYr is sii.nvr.
f Yet a Mnftcr for niploiniiMo

Itcconxlilcriitloii,

Meat small

size

officials

adopts

havInK

yesterday

Meat

table J.

LONDON, March 10. No action has been
taken by tho government regarding tho
chnngo which has como over tho Nicaragua
convention, ns reported through tho lengthy
eablo dispatches dealing with thn action of
tho foreign relations tommlttco. Tho United

say what Is likely
take regarding gennte's amendments

of Trade building nlh Tho Pall Mall Oazetto comments on

7nnW situation as follows: "Tho foreign re- -

operating forces, the otllco employes, en. latlons commltteo has certainly gone far

Crockery at Old
Time Prices.

A grand Crockery oppor-
tunity. We oiler a lino of
white Bemi-poreelai- n ware
this week which we cannot
duplicate at the old-tim- e

prices.

Einpiro Wash A
Howls, each ttC
Empire Toilet fy A
Pitchers, each y,

Dinner Plates
limbossed Dinner IMates,
standard goods, A 1
each fr feC
Km bossed Soup A 1
Plates, oach....i- - 2Q
Kmbossed Tea 5VPlates, each .... 3 fe C
Embossed Dessert
Plates, each 3

Dish,
each

Largo Dish,
each

open
V

that

size 1
Dish

:..7c
9c

Vegetable Dishes

egetable

Large open-- !

Veg'

Oyster Bowls,

I

9c

Tea Cups and ""V

Saucers, sot of bAwmlzJ Z
Fruit or Berry l
Sauces, each fev,

0

appreciation for his uniform modification,
nil government

orllclnl onieer.

l'ullcc
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conclusion

nctlon

the presidential

MnrrliiKi I.lci-um-K- .

Tho following marriage licenses wero Is-

sued Saturday:
Name and ltesldence. Age.

Joel T. Stewart, Omahn y,
.Minnie Hrasch, Omaha 31
Lloyd N. Illy, South Omaha 'M
.Mattlo Lewis, South Omaha 'ii
Onirics Forst, Omaha 27
Anna Koler, Omaha 25
Joseph Dolan, Omahn L7
Oeitiudo Hunter, Omaha Si

Mate Horticultural .Sncclly,
The executive board of tho Nebraska Stntn

Horticultural society met at the Darker
hotel on Krld.iy, all ihc otllcers belnir nres- -
I'tit. H wns determined to hold a summer
meetlni: about Julv IS at North I'lnim. IP
suitable arrangements can he tnnile, und aprogram was outlined for the occasion. Arrangements were iniiilo to continue tho sup-
ply of bulletins to tbo nrcHs .if tin. xtni.,
throughout the spring nnd summer. Tho
forthcoming' report was roughly drawn up
and tho board aljuurncl.

llrulNcil hy 1 if from a t'nr.
A man by tho nnmo of Dnitrlll, said to

ho a resident of Council muffs, fell from
a car yesterday irTternoon und was gain-
fully, though not seriously, bruised. Ho
was taken to St. Joseph's hospital.

Till; STARVATION PLAN.

Of TrriitliiK I)kpcihIii anil Stniiiaeh
Troubles In I'm-Icn- n nnil I

Tho mont certain falluro of tho starvation
euro for dyspcp3la has been proven timo ami
again, but oven now a course of dieting Is
genorally tho first thing recommended for a
case of Indigestion or any stotnacli trouble

Many people with weak dlgcutlon, as well
as some pIoxiclaiiH, coimlder tho first step to
take In attempting to euro Indlgebtlon u to
restrict the dlot, either hy selecting certain
foods and rejecting others, or to cut down
thn of food entcn ,to barely enough
to keep boul and body together, lu other
words tho starvation plan Is by many sup-
posed to be tho first ttisicntlal.

All this Is radically wrong. It In foolish
and unscientific to recommend dieting to a
man already suffering from starvation be-

cause Indigestion Itself starves ttvery organ,
nervo and fibre In tho body.

What people with poor digestion most
need Is abundant nutrition, plonty of good,
wholrwme, properly cooked food, and some-
thing to assist tho weak stomach to digest
it.

This l exactly tho purpoo for which
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tabletn aro adapted and
tho truo reason why thoy euro tho worst
casfo of stomach trouble.

Eat a sufficient amount of wholesome food
nnd after each meal tako ono or two of Stu-

art's Dyspcda Tablets to promptly digest
It.

In thin way tho system Ii nourished nnd
tho overworked stomach rested, hocaiwo tho
tablets will digest tho food whother thn

States government apparently has mado no stomach works or not, puo grain of thn ac- -
roprrfiontntlonH to Lord flollsbury since tho tlvo digestive prlnclplo In Stuart's Dpspep-ronvcntl-

was signed, nnd tho affair soems sia Tabletn being sufilclcnt to dlgost 3,000
unlikely to bo officially tllsciiMied until tho grains of meat, eggn. or othor albumlnouii
final congressional action puts It In such food.
shapo that It becomes a matter for dlplo-- 1 Dr. Harlondson and Dr. riodwoll reoom-matl- c

reconsideration.- Pending this, official mend theso tablets In all cases of defectlvo
opinion Is rcservnl, nnd It Is lmpolbln to . digestion because tho pepHln and diastase In

Great Ilrltaln to
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election."
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amount

them are absolutely froo from animal matter
and other Impurltlm nnd being pleasant to
tho taHto are an safe and harmless for thu
child as for tho ndtilt.

All drug stores sell this excellent proparn-tln- n

nnd thn dally uso of thorn after inoals
glno ami train men nni the scrtlon men to wreck tho treaty, If only will bo great benefit, not only as nn Im- -

mJb'TIV0 far " 'hut poweis other than tho mediate rcllof, but to permanently build up
I Ml 4'nn J II flirt IlllUrf l Ki

at tno tamo tlmo extcmllus' to him their two most directly concerned might refuse and Invigorate the digestive organi.


